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Minutes for the Monthly Parish Meeting of Croxdale and Hett Parish Council 
Wednesday 26 October 2022, 7.00 pm 

Hett Village Hall 
 
Parish Council Members Present: 
Councillor L Griffiths, (Chair), Councillor S Burton, Councillor J Garner, Councillor P Kerrison, 
Councillor M Ord and Councillor I Watt. 
 
Also Present:            
County Councillors J Blakey, G Hutchinson and M McKeon.  
 
60/22. Apologies for Absence: 
 
Apologies of absence were received from Councillors D Pyle, P Adams and A Watt. 
 
61/22. Declarations of Interest: 
 
Councillor Ord declared an interest in agenda item 10 – Garage Working Group Report and 
Recommendations. 
 
62/22. Policing: 
 
The Clerk shared Policing crime stats: 8 incidents being recorded for the period August 2022 within 
the Parish.    
 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.  
 
63/22. Public Participation 
 
Nick Rippin, Constituency Support Manager, Office of Mary Kelly Foy, was in attendance regarding 
the ongoing 30MPH campaign for Croxdale. 
 
The Parish Clerk confirmed the campaign banner located on the railings at the play park has been re-
located following a complaint received from a resident of ‘fly posting’.   
 
Discussion took place on suggested next steps of the campaign being – conducting a traffic survey, 
second MP visit to raise awareness which proposed to also include the relevant Cabinet Portfolio 
Holder.  Once the petition has reached as many residents as possible, this would be hand delivered 
to the Chairman at the County Council.  Joint letter to the Leader of the Council and Chief Executive 
in conjunction with the MP and Chairman of the PC, with other signatories of support from Croxdale 
Residents Association, Croxdale Community Association, Head Teacher at Tudhoe School, 
Spennymoor Town Council and County Councillors.  The previous press release was not picked up by 
the Press, however, it was also agreed to approach Spennymoor News to help add awareness of the 
campaign etc.  It was noted Croxdale Community Association also has their own news leaflet.  
 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.  Parish Clerk is to liaise with Nick Rippin on progressing the 
actions above in conjunction with Parish Councillors. 
 
64/22. Minutes: 
 
The Minutes of the meeting held on the 28 September 2022 were agreed as a true record and signed 
by the Chairman. 
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65/22. Matters Arising: 
 

i. Hett Litter Pick: 
The date of October’s litter took for Hett is yet to be confirmed. 

 
Resolved: For Members’ information.  

 
ii. Hett Village Green: 

This matter is still ongoing; awaiting confirmation from the PC Solicitor to confirm land 
easements are complete. These are with the landowner’s land agents/solicitors. 
 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.   

 
iii. Sunderland Bridge – Bench Restoration and Repairs: 

A quote has been received to refurbish the bench at the entrance of Sunderland Bridge at a 
cost of £350 from the existing contractor who had completed works at Hett Cemetery and 
Sunderland Bridge.  The re-painting of the bench on the Village Green is to be carried out on 
28 October 2022.  
 
Resolved: Members agreed for the bench repair works to be carried out at a cost of £350, 
however not until the bench on the Village Green has been repainted.  

 
iv. Members NH Funding – Cemetery Fencing and Replacement Defibrillator: 

 A start date for the cemetery fencing is still to be confirmed, however the defibrillator is to 
 be installed at the community centre on 1 November 2022. 

 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.   
 

v. Overgrown Hedge – Poultry Centre Allotments: 
This was reported to DCC on 2 October 2022 and remains outstanding.  

 
Resolved: Clerk to chase progress.   

 
vi. Hett Pond: 

Clerk confirmed timescales are yet to be received from the contractor, despite several 
reminders issued.  

 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.  Clerk to chase progress further.   

 
vii. Parking at Windsor Court: 

A site visit has recently taken place with Highways to look at solutions which are currently 
being progressed.  The residents concerned have been given a progress update in the 
meantime. 

 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.   

 

66/22 Parish Clerk Update / Correspondence: 
 

i. New Community Woodland: 
Correspondence was received from DCC on 29 September 2022 in relation to a proposal of a 
new community woodland at Woodview, Croxdale, in order to help address the climate 
emergency, declared by DCC a couple of years ago.  A site visit took place on 14 October 
2022 with County Councillors and Parish Councillors who were supportive of the proposal.  
Consultation with the wider community will commence in due course.  
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Resolved: For Members’ Information.   
 

ii. Royal British Legion Donation: 
Members agreed a donation to the Royal British Legion in aid of this year’s Poppy Appeal in 
the sum of £50.00.  It was agreed the PC Remembrance Wreath would be placed at the 
Tommy at Sunderland Bridge following the Church service on Remembrance Sunday.  
County Councillors Blakey and Hutchinson agreed to donate a Remembrance Wreath for 
placing at the Tommies located at Hett and Croxdale. 

 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.   

 
iii. Defibrillator Request – Sunderland Bridge Residents: 

The Parish Clerk raised the following request in the absence of Councillor Adams. 
Sunderland Bridge residents have made a request to the PC to purchase their own 
defibrillator for the village.  A location has been suggested on the gable end of a private 
property along with sufficient volunteers to carry out the weekly checks.  
 
Following discussion, the Church wall was the preferred location due to accessibility and not 
connected to a private property, in view of previous issues being connected to a 
business/private property.  The PC may consider a contribution to the defibrillator once a 
revised location has been sought.  County Councillor McKeon also indicated she may be able 
to assist with the funding via her Members Neighbourhood budget, on the basis of it not 
been installed on a private property also.  It was noted the defibrillator at the corner shop 
was funded by Croxdale Residents Association.  The initial defibrillator at the community 
centre was funded by County Councillors with a contribution from the PC and the 
replacement defibrillator was funded by County Councillor McKeon.  
 
Resolved: Clerk to feedback to Councillor Adams to discuss/explore further with residents.  

 
67/22. Financial Matters: 
 

(i) Financial Report for the Period 1 April – 30 September 2022: 

A financial update prepared by the Clerk was circulated to Members which included a 
detailed schedule of receipts and payments for the financial year to date and bank 
reconciliation to 30 September 2022.  The current net bank balances totalled £41,814.23. 
 
The AAP ring-fenced monies in relation to ‘youth provision’ (which was funding received in 
2019/20 in relation to the youth club), currently has £54.60 remaining, following the recent 
summer activities at the community centre.  Members agreed to donate the remaining 
funding (£54.60) to Croxdale Community Association to assist with the children’s Halloween 
and Christmas arrangements/parties at the community centre.  

 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.  Clerk to contact Croxdale Community Association 
and arrange payment which will enable the AAP project to be closed. 

 
67/22. Cemetery Maintenance Contract Review: 
 
The Parish Clerk informed Members the cemetery maintenance contract is due for renewal from 01 
January 2023, which is reviewed on an annual basis as stipulated in the contract.  Discussion took 
place; Members are satisfactory with the current contractor and felt it was not necessary to go out 
to full tender on this occasion.  The Clerk had received initial feedback from the contractor with no 
issues raised, however, due to ongoing increases in fuel, the contractor has increased the monthly 
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fee by £5.00.  Therefore, the revised monthly charge for cemetery maintenance would be £100.00 
per month, as opposed to £95.00.  Members agreed to the revised fees and charges for cemetery 
maintenance.  
 
Resolved: Clerk to issue updated contract for agreement by both parties. 
 
68/22. Garage Working Group Report and Recommendations: 
 
The Parish Clerk prepared a comprehensive report for consideration following further advice 
received regarding deposits and public liability insurance, along with previous legal advice received 
to date, the current position on garages, the working group recommendations and points for 
discussion. 
 
Discussion took place and was noted there are a total of 9 garages at present across 7 tenants which 
generate an annual income of £432.  Two garages are currently vacant, therefore if these garages 
were occupied, there would be a total of 11 garages across 9 tenants, generating an annual income 
of £528. 
 
The PC is allowing current tenants (x7) to continue their tenancy, including 3 joint tenancies in place, 
until at a time they are no longer eligible i.e., a tenant moves out of the area/in the event of death or 
wishes to end the tenancy at their own request.  It was noted the 3 garage tenants who have joint 
tenancies in place with family members, would likely result in these garages be in place for the 
foreseeable future.  There are currently 5 residents on the waiting list for a garage.  
 
Members agreed to retract the position on a garage plot once vacant and to offer the x2 current 
vacant garages to the waiting list to take on the garage as ‘seen’.  As one of the vacant garages is the 
responsibility of the next of kin, the Clerk would speak to the family member to determine their 
preference – i.e., to leave the garage as it is and for the new tenant to remove or repair or for the 
next of kin to remove the garage as previously agreed, before this is re-let to a new tenant. 
 
Members noted the garage fees and charges are to be reviewed in January 2023, which would be 
effective from April 2024 in order to allow for 1 year’s notice to tenants.  Members agreed at the 
meeting in January 2022 not to increase garage rents from April 2023.  
 
Resolved:  Clerk to contact residents on the waiting list to determine interest in the vacant garages 
and to ensure they still reside within the Parish.  The Garage Management Policy is to be updated 
and shared for approval in order to update existing garage tenants and to share with new tenants. 
 
69/22. Planning Issues: 
 
No new planning applications was discussed/received, however, County Councillor Blakey shared 
advanced details of a planning application received from Croxdale Citroen Centre for signage, lamp 
posts and bay markings. 
 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.  Members are to consider the planning proposal once formal 
notification has been received from DCC. 
 
70/22. County Councillor Reports: 
 
County Councillor McKeon gave an update in relation to: a meeting is to take place with DCCs Clean 
and Green Team to highlight matters throughout the Parish being – overgrown bush blocking the 
footpath from Croxdale to Tudhoe, blocked drain on A167 at Rogerson Terrace following recent Esh 
works, replacement cherry tree at the Daleside, improvements to play park, grass cutting at Windsor 
Court. The levelling up bid – Bowburn relief road is still ongoing, outcome of successful bids should 
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be known by the end of the year.  Discussions are ongoing with Hett residents for bus services to run 
through Hett, in particular for young children.  
 
County Councillor Blakey gave an update in relation to: discussions ongoing with Believe Housing 
and DCC re the height of bushes at Windsor Court, Croxdale and discussions are continuing with the 
community centre re funding for a generator. 
 
County Councillor Hutchinson’s updates had already been covered in the meeting. 
 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.   
 
71/22.  AOB: 
 
Traffic Calming – Croxdale: 
Councillor Ord informed Members that DCC officers were measuring up for speed humps at Front 
Street/Salvin Street/Woodview, which were not in favour by residents.  County Councillor McKeon 
confirmed this was in relation to the works costing in the region of £20,000, therefore due to costs 
other initiatives are to be explored. 
 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.   
 
Recent Planning Consent – Salvin Street: 
Councillor Ord raised safety concerns over the recently approved planning application at Salvin 
Street to motorists, following building works, in particular a high stone wall.  
 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.  County Councillor Blakey confirmed this was in hand and 
has already been reported to Planning. 
 
Street Lights – A167: 
Councillor Burton queried why there are no/little street lighting on the A167 from the Citroen garage 
to the Coach and Horses.  Members confirmed this was in relation to budget costs, however, the 
street lights remain at the bus stops on either side of the road. 
 
Resolved: For Members’ Information.   
 
72/22. Date and Time of Next Meeting: 
 It was agreed that the next meeting would be held on Wednesday 30 November 2022 at 
 7.00 pm at Croxdale Community Centre.   


